
HIS LAST MESSAGE. 

THE PRESIDENT HAS IT NEARLY 
FINISHED. 

Tho Document to ho a Notable State Ta- 

per—Duo Attention Will lie f*al<l to 

Foreign Affair*, imperially Cuba and 

Turkey — Dutle* on Tea and Coffee May 
He Advocated. 

I 
The l’r« Kldrnt'* Me**age. 

Washington, Nov. 28.—President 
Cleveland has been devoting a great 
deal of time to his annual message 
during the past week, and now has it 
well in hand, so that it can be finished 
In u couple of days. It is expected to 
be one of the ablest public documents 
Mr. Cleveland has written during his 
two terms It will be in u sense his 
farewell to the American people as 
their chief executive and there is little 
doubt that he will embrace the oppor- 
tunity to mark out the course he be- 
lieves ought to be followed by tho 
national government for the mainten- 
ance and development of the honor and 
prosperity of the country. 

Foreign affairs will naturally claim 
considerable attention and the Presi- 
dent will have an opportunity to con- 
gratulate congress and the country 
upon the solution of the Venezuelan 
boundary controversy in a manner 
honorable and satisfactory alike to the 
United States and to Great liritain 
and Venezuela. 'J'he condition of af- 
fairs in Turkey will be discussed In de- 
tail, and the President will show that 
tj»e ordinary diplomatic agencies have 
sufficed for the protection of American 
life and oronertv in the Turkish era. 

I The last paragraphs of the message 
to b<* written will is* those dealing with 

;? 4lie situation in Cuba. He will avail 
i hi insclf of tlie latest po ifile informa- 
i tion as to the military situation in the 
r island and the prospects for the early 
li 1^4'’ess or failure of the insurgents 

Km / have much to do with shaping his 
He,, policy. Present indications are that 

lie will make no radical rceomiiienda- 
japijkh tions on this subject. Other foreign 
■ p quest ion.-, in which the I 'nited States 
vr Pi are interested will be touched upon 

briefly. 
pik Secretary Carlisle is preparing data 

KaH^ooking to a recommendation for in- 
s' creasing the revenue of the govern- 

iijH meiit by imposing revenue duties on 
K tea and coffee and by increasing the 
“ internal revenue tax on beer. The 

President will doubtless express his 
approval of these recommendations. 
Trie financial reform recommendations 
qf ihc message will lie along the line 

% of Mr, Cleveland's former recommend- 
ationx, and will iiave as tlieir basis the 

ft jdeoeacy of the single gold standard 
as the foundation of the monetary sys- 
tem of the country. The retirement 
of tiie greenbacks and the Sherman 

K, notes will be recommended, so as to 
t4ke the government entirely out of 

^ the business of issuing promissory 
Dotes. Hanking reform will be rec- 
ommended at the same time, to enable 
the banks of the country to issue cir- 
culating notes which will he safe und 
Which can be expanded or contracted 
In volume to meet the needs of the 
business of the country. 

Mr. Cleveland is alive to the neces- 

sity of continuing the expansion of the 
navy and of constructing coast de- 

ni femes to put the country in a condi- 
tion to resist foreign aggression, and 

ttlie 
recommendations on these lines 

made by Secretaries Lament and Her- 
bert in their annual reports will be 

E, seconded in the message. 

WAR DEPARTMENT. 

Secretary I.amont Reports on the Con- 

dition of I'nclo Ham's Army. 

Sj„ Washington, Nov. 38.—In his an- 

Jfe Dual report. Secretary I.amont renews 

|jg liis previous recommendation that the 

tt', infantry be reorganized on the general 
C. idea of three light nnd mobile bat- 
> Hr talions of four companies each to the 

regiment instead of the cumbersome 
Hg tan company formation adopted a cen- 

tury ago and abandoned by other uu- 

Kt tions since the development of modern 
magazine rifles, and he quoted Uen- 
erals Sberman and Sheridan and Lieu* 

(|B|, tenant General Schofield in support of 
{lie necessity of this reorganization of 
the infantry. 

The completion already of some 

coast defenses and the approaching 
completion of other modern butteries 
render necessary a larger force of ar- 

tillerists, but no other increase of the 
army is asked for. The plan of sea 

Coast defense involves u hundred dis- 
tinct batteries in over twenty harbors. 

Th>* number of line oflieers serving 
tvlth their commands is larger than ut 
any time since the war, and the secre- 

tary expresses the belief thut still 
In It her changes can be made to ud- 
H&tagc hi tola direction 

The report shows that, according to 
• laments of department com- 
is, the dicipHnc of tile troops 

never better than now. The tiuin- 
V by gem ra! ts iurt martial 

ab< 
year than the year before, 
no previous year of the history of 

has the health of the troops 
sails factory. 

i- the new recruiting system, 
ti si re eulisted last year, of 

nearly one half were secured at 
soiled post* without expense 
wrtiuii in the army is decreasing 
tars iu 1*43 imiuhered ],)*•; iu 
only l.tt*", and last year, I.M.V 

« Hurlv gve officers assigned to I 
with the national guard of the I 

a report steady improveincut la | 
lulls R«Kk Mew kerb. 
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GEN. WEYLER TALKS. 

Occupies the Insurgents’ I’osltlons With* 
out A ny Serious Resist mice. 

Havana, Xov. 28.—General Weyler 
said to-day of his I’inur del Rio experi- 
ences: ’’I went over ail the northern 
hills and occupied the insurgents' po- 
sitions without any serious resistance 
upon the part of the enemy. Cacaera- 
jaeara and Rubi, which the insurgents 
claimed were impregnable, were occu- 

pied by our troops after dislodging the 
enemy. At Rubi he offered the great- 
est resistance, but yielded nfter a few 
hours' fighting. We found no trace of 
Macro's people after that, although all 
the other points were rcconnoitered 
by small detachments from our col- 
umns. The southerly points were also 
rcconnoitered and the positions where 
the rebels had encamped are 
now in possession of our troops. There 
remains still to be rcconnoitered the 
range of hills in the eastern purt of 
the province. Maeeo has nothing left 
for him to do but to scatter bis follow- 
ers into small parties in order to en- 
able them to escape our columns which 
arc now hunting for them, since they 
offer no rcsisteuce und refuse to ac- 

cept a meeting with our troops, who 
are chasing them in all directions. I 
am confident of shortly pacifying i’inar 
del Rio, since all the strategic points 
are in my hands and because of the 
constant activity of our troops in all 
directions, which completely hinders 
the escape of the small groups of in- 
surgents. who are now fleeing before 
them in disorder.” 

CUBANS CLAIM VICTORY. 

Declare That Weyler buffered Defeat In 
a rimer I>ol Rio Fight. 

New Yoke, Xov. 28.—The Cuban 
junta in this city claims to have re- 

ceived full confirmation of the report 
that Antonio Maeeo defeated Captain 
(ieneral Weyler in the Rubi mountains 
of I’inur del Rio and the following ac- 

count of the battle is furnished by the 
secretary of the junta: “General Woy- 
ler's forces, while marching through 
I !><• llitlil riwdint'iinu uKmil f liirt if 

miles from Havana, were attacked by 
Maceo’s army. The charge was so 

sudden and played such havoc with 
the troops that the insurgents were 

able to pour several volleys into the 
Spanish ranks before the latter could 
rally and return the fire. The battle 
was short, sharp and desperate and 
General Weyler, seeing his men were 

fighting at a disadvantage, and were 

being slaughtered, ordered a retreat, 
leaving over 1,000 dead and taking his 
wounded with him. After leaving the 
mountains Weyler went to Artemisa, 
where he stopped to allow his army to 
rest.” 
_ 

OKLAHOMA DIVORCE FAILS 

Mrs. Mary Coyat of Kentucky Cnexpect- 
e«Hy Confronted by Her Husband. 

Pkkkv, Okla., Nov. 28.—Mrs. Mary 
Coyat of Kentucky began suit for di- 
vorce from her husband, John L. 
Coyat, six months ago, alleging that 
three years ago he abandoned her for 
another woman and she had not heard 
from him since. When the case was 

called for trial Coyat, who had been 
advised of his wife’s suit, appeared and 
declared that instead of his running 
away with another woman his wife 
hail run off with another man, and 
produced affidavits that she had said 
she was getting a divorce to marry a 
well known Kentucky horseman. The 
judge at once refused to grant the di- 
vorce arid dismissed the application. 

Convicted of Murdering ills Family. 
Austin, Tex., Nov. 28.—The jury in 

the Hurt murder trial handed in their 
verdict at noon, finding him guilty of 
murder in the first degree and fixing 
the punishment at death. The crime 
was the cold blooded murder of bis 
wife and two children ou the night of 
July 3.' last, when he threw their 
bodies in a cistern. He then went to 
Chicago where lie was arrested Au- 
(TIMit ‘'ll 

Texas tlie Banner Bryan State. 

Dallas, Texas, Nov. 28.—It is evi- 
dent now that Texas, at the election 
of November 3, east more than 550,000 
votes, and that the plurality of Bryan 
and Newell over McKinley and Hobart 
is at least 150,000. If the Bryan and 
Watson vote is added, Bryan beats 
McKinley more than 200,000. In either 
ease Texas gives Bryan the largest 
plurality of any state carried by him. 

Coke Wells' Body Being Disserted. 
St. Joskimi, Mo.. Nov. 28.—The body 

of I’oke Wells is being dissected at the 
t'entral Medical college by the stu- 
dents and the bullets taken from the 
corps*' are being kept. Wheri the 
work is completed the skeletoij and 
the bullets will !m< sent to Mils. A1 
Warneku of Hulls Station, former1 ife 
of the bandit. 

Will He Tell What He Hnuwat 
H * KM, Nov. 28 Kiufle Artoil;' 

examined before a magistrate 
'■Vi mug a-. the Hist step I. > a lie1.1 

which is creating an imnienae 
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WIN BACK THE WEST, 

SENATOR HOAR’S ADVICE TO 
NEW ENGLAND. 

VVliAt Tin Nttld In an Ad lire#* At a IlnAtnn 

Itanqnnt — Strlrtly llnitrftt IliiAlneAA 

j Prlnrlple* ('Ailed For—Stork (iAinltlln* 
and Hallroad “Watering” lllamed for 

thn Alienation — KeferenreA t« Cleve- 

IIDd. 

Aclvlee to New Kn*land. 

Boston, Nov. j.’0. Tho hutiquct of 
the Home Market club at Mechanics’ 
hall was one of the largest in its his- 
tory, nearly a thousand men, repre- 
senting the industries of nearly every 
city and tow n in the state, living pres- 
ent. The feature of the evening was 

speeches by some of the generals who 
toured the country in the Interest of 
the gold standard and hy Senator 
Hoar. 

Senator Hoar said that the Demo- 
cratic party had been saved from itself 
hy Republican efforts. "The business 
men of New Kngland,’' lie went on, 
"must study the cause of what has 
been going on and do something that 
will euro the disease, which lias spread 
It is said tliat. while McKinley has 
1.000,000 majority, a change of 25,000 
votes would have given the election 
to his opponent. It is sad to 
contemplate this, and cannot tho 
business men of New Kngland 
aid tho cause of good government? 
Cannot they, by the weight of their 
integrity, regain the confidence of the 
West? it is not strange that when the 
people of the West see the accumula- 
tion of wealth by gambling in the 
stock market that they should try to 
imitate it in a smaller manner. It is 
not strange, when they read the his- 

| "'ij «'j iumiuuu wii^u in tivn ill Mitj 

| West, that they should endeavor to re 

pudiate their debts. J call upon the 
business inen of New Kngland to hold 
strictly to honest, business principles 
and regain the confidence of the peo- 
ple of the South and West.” 

In the absence of General Daniel K. 
Sickles, three cheers were given for 
the old soldier, after which Ueneral 
liussell A. Alger of Michigan was in- 
troduced. He closed by paying an 

eloquent tribute t o President Cleve- 
land, and for the first, time in lioston, 
by a Republican body, three cheers 
were given for that official. 

General O. O. Howard said: “fly the 
election of Major McKinley you have 
gained an executive to your satisfac- 
tion and will have an administration 
to your liking. It was a victory for 
sound money aguinst the forces of un- 
rivaled state sovereignty and u victory 
for the executive authority of our 
ever reliable, ever glorious Supreme 
court The grand result of the cam- 

paign has set in motion business con- 

fidence, public and private enterprises, 
besides all the seeming good fellow- 
ship and loving kindness among the 
whole people.” 

General Stewart of Pennsylvania re- 
lated many amusing incidents of the 
tour of tin* generals throughout the 
South and West. “We corrected the 
mistakes of some of the men of the na- 
tion at Appomattox, and tills year the 
people have corrected the mistakes by 
another Appomattox.” 

KANSAS PLURALITIES. 

State Canvassing Hoard Announces Official 
Vote for Slate Officers. 

Topeka, Kan., Nov. :.’(,. The state 

canvassing hoard yesterday completed 
a canvass of the returns of the vote 
cast for state officers and Congress- 
man-at-large at the recent election. 
The total vote east for each candidate 
follows: 

chief Justice Duster (fusion). 107 920: 
CJ.trver (Kep), I.YI.4'28: Silver (Pruhlb.), 
802; Poster's plurality. 8.492. 

lieutenant governor Harvev (fusion) 
107,130: HU-liter (Kep.). 109.793; Holltngher- 
ger (Prohib.). 2.073; Clark (Nat. Prohlb.), 
7(14; Harvey's plurality. 7,343. 

Secretary of state ltush (fusion). 107.082; 
Ki!wards (Hep). HiO.ouH; Uuycr (Prohlb). 
1.826; Walter (Nat. Prohlb.), 708; Hush s 

plurality. 7.074. 
State treasurer He tHe bower (fusion), 

166.875; Atbertou (Kep.). 159.635; Hiddison 
(Prohlb.). 1.847: Murray (Nat. Prohlb.), 
764; Heftlebuwer'a plurality, 7.240. 

Stat.* auditor Morris (fusion), 160,661; 
Cole (Rep.). 159,914: Talmagt* (Prohih.) 1,- 
872: Hellknapp (Nat. Prohlb.), 676; Morris' 
plurality. n.9.>7. 

Attorney general Hoyle (fusion). 167,782; 
Dawes (Kep.), 157.922: Merry. (Prohlb.), 
1.926; Vance, (Ind. Prohlb). 495; Hoyles 
plurality. 9,860. 

State superintendent of schools Stryker 
(fusion), 166.326; Stanley, (Kep) 159.459; 
Mrs. (ireaver. (Prohlb.), 1.956. Stryker's 
plurality. 6,867. 

Congressman-at-large Hotkln (fusion). 
16* pm, Blue (Kep). 158.140; Williams 
(Prohlb.). 1.947; Hot kin's plurality. 9,2 *). 

Dynamite Wanted bj W holi'nuli*. 

Si. 1*o| |U, Mo., Nov. 'M. .\ Iowal 
powder lirui, which make* the mmiu 

fncture ami sale *»f dynamite a after 
ialtv. hut whuf«i) name is not piveu for 
obyluUM rvusufM, received a wire mes- 

siii.fe from It** uifcnt in New Orleans 
haUIii*? for prices on |Himids of 
dvnuitdle The ntiu»nnt vvus mi in rife 
that the l»*et 1 firm wired to it* New 
Orieaiis ayfent for a verification of his 

Uhtfram It enme in a horrv 
will* an InthiMithm that tin* dynamite 
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BRYAN IN DENVER. 

The Silver Champion llrfftrd l>y float 

In the f'lnlne City. 
Drxvru, Colo., Nov. 3ft.—Mr. Bryar 

was given a carriage drive about tin 
city yesterday afternoon with Senatoi 
Teller, • iovernor McIntyre and («>v 
ernor-e'eet Adams. The drive was ont 

continuous ovation, the streets ls-iiif 
crowded. 

It had been arranged that Mr. Bryan 
would address the people at different 
points along tho route. At the first 
stop he said, umotig other tilings: "1 
think our people wiio fought so bard 
for free silver arc as happy to-day In 
defeat as our enemies who were vic- 
torious, and I have yet to find the first 
person who regards the defeat of this 
year as a Until defeat..'' He expressed 
his appreciation of Die fact tbut. Colo- 
rado cast u greater percentage of her 
vote for him than any other slate ever 
east for a Presidential candidate. 

At the state house grounds there 
were fully 30,000 people assembled, 
ineluding 5,000 school children. Mr. 
Hryan made a few remarks and then 
returned to the Brown Palace hotel. 

Mr. Bryan was the principal sjieaker 
at tlie exercises commemorating the 
twentieth anniversary of the admission 
of Colorado as a state, held last night 
at the Central Presbyterian church. 
The edifice, one of the largest in the 
city, was crowded. His entrance was 
the signal for prolonged apiilaiise and 
tho waving of handkerchiefs. In the 
course of his remarks he said: 

“We cannot give up the fight If we 
desire. Wo have got to go on. I think 
we have been successful In bringing 
our cause before tho American isofple. 
I think wc will be more successful 
still In the next four years. Wo have 
been successful in bringing our cause 
before the laboring man. We have 
4-11.. 1 £ I.i. it. 1_1-.- 
■ in" ’v in ■ ■ mm i/MruHvoi* 

men of this country, and I be'ieve tliat 
for the next four years wo ought to 
give sj csial attention to the bringing 
of our argument* before the business 
men of this country,” 

A complimentary banquet at tint 
Brown I’ulacc hotel by tlic chamber of 
commerce of Denver followed. Plates 
were laid for 300. The Kev, Myron VV. 
Bred was the toastmaster of tlic even- 

ing, Toasts were responded to by 
Mayor McMnrray, Governor McIntyre, 
Alva Adams, governor-electi Hcnator 
Teller, Thomas M. Patterson and Con- 
gressman Charles K. Towne of Minne- 
sota. Mr. Bryan's address was the 
last number on the programme. He 
was received with great cheering. 

At A o’clock, after having shaken 
hands with all the banqueters, Mr. 
Bryan was driven to the depot, where 
he boarded a special train, which left 
the city for Pueblo at 0:30 o'clock, a 
committee of thirty leading citizens of 
Pueblo acting as escort. 

IN JAIL NOW FOR BIGAMY. 

C’rtii‘1 Nebraska Deceiver to He Well I’un- 
lalieil for Ills Double Crime. 

\V A liHK.vsit run, Mo., Nov. HO.— 
Charles E. Jenkins was arrested yes- 
terday at Jefferson City just as ho was 

released from the penitentiary after 
serving a sentence. 

(m March 13. JH«5, Jenkins and Miss 
Myra !>. Marsh, daughter of a promi- 
nent Henry county farmer, eloped to 

VVarrensburg and were married. They 
went to Belton to live, hut a few weeks 
later it, developed that Jenkins had 
abandoned a wife and several 
children in Nebraska before coming 
to Missouri. He was arrested and 
taken to Clinton, the county seat of 
Henry county, where lie was allowed 
to plead guilty to seduction, as he 
could not be indicted there for higumy. 
He was sentenced to two years, and 
while serving his time the girl whom 
he had deluded and bet rayed com- 
mitted suicide at her father’s home in 
Montn ise. 

The Johnson county grand jury In- 
dicted Jenkins for bigamy and lie will 
be tried at, the January term of the 
criminal court. 

STRIKE OF THE PRINTERS. 

ilorkowllz X Co.'* Office lie Only One 

Air«rli!il at Kansu* City. 
Kansas City, Mo., Nov. i!fi. The 

members of the Typothetae are evi- 
ilenlly waiting to see how lierkowitz 
it (.<>. fare with the printer’s strike 
before rushing into difficulty them- 
selves. They are not pushing the dis- 
pute with the Typographical union by 
discharging union men or employing 
non-union men, and at noon to-day 
there had been no trouble in any of 
the strictly union offices. 

As the union proposes to deal with 
each ulliee separately, u quarrel with 
one printing office does not Involve the 
oth> s. mi loug us they tin not employ 
non-union men. lierkowitz w Go., are 

running all of their departments, but 
with new help, and consequently at 
some little disadvantage. 

LEE FOR RECOGNITION. 

li(’|Mirlcit to Have I rs**il tlas I'rawlalnat 

to Act tu the <11 lmit Matter. 
Was it i kotos, Nov. '.'it. It U said 

that tieneral Lee has submitted a 

written report tu the (’resident advte 
eating the recognition of t'nliu, and 
umv not return to llavuna. lie is said 
to Isiltevc that no Spanish general eau 
■ iqucr the Cubans with their present 
tactics 

Seuaturs laav a vtagstlug iuvttaua* 
falTMMIt. Okla., Nov k'ti. t'uitrd 

states be nut or Allen of Nvturaska and 
•s« ns tor Vest of Missouri are making a 
tour of the fsaga Ittdiau nut am 
There t% Iron talc Is tween the Osage 
half lateral* amt full- bias sis. vaulted by 
iiaaiian Agent Mujaar tree tea ns sup 
pr< > aan aaf the \t ah shala she News, a 

1 weekly paper, which celavitr.it tree 
I man lor alleged pudding of pay raall*. 
I the senators are investigating these 
[ barge* against Crewman 

fa isartnl MW tat bar. 
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AS TO THE CABINET. 
SHERMAN SLATED FOR SECRE- 

TARY OF STATE. 

Mark llnnnn for the I rilled Mate* net. Me 

— If nherinno Iic-llncs llnnnn Will lie 

decretory of the Treasury- Cnugfre-ss- 

Ininn 
llnutrlle I'nt llnsn for the tsvy 

I’.srlfollo Miscellaneous I’olltlc*. 

HulhilOK the I'nhlneti 

Ci.KVKf.JlM>, Ohio, Nov. 2.V -A close 
friend of t'hairiiiHii llunna to-day ex- 

plained tiiislcr what circumntanccH Mr. 
Ilttrxiii would accept a place 111 the 
cabinet. "Mr. Manna,” he nuid, "will 
cither go Into Die cabinet or he will t>e 
tlin next Ki-publiefUi United Stuten 
senator from Ohio, 

"Mr. Hanna’* course may In-decided 
by Senator .lohn Sherman. Itot h the 
chairman and M’ltjor McKinley under- 
stand that, and they are waiting to 
leuru what position Mr. Sherman will 
take. Mr. McKinley want* Mr. Hanna 
to accept the treasury portfolio, but 
Mr. Manna has other aspirations. Mo 
believes it, would be a creator honor to 
)«■ senator from Ohio, lint Senator 
Sherman stands in the way of that. 

"Major McKinley will offer Senator 
Sherman the position of secretary of 
state, and if lie declines to gn into the 
cabinet then Mr. Manna will accept 
the position of secretary of the treas 
ury. Should Mr. Sherman decide, 
however, to become one of I’rcsident 
McKInlcv's advisers, thus vacating his 
scat in the senate, Mr. llunna will be- 
come his siieeessor. Mr, McKinley will 
not decide on 111* course until he learns 
exactly what position Senator Sher- 
man will take,” 

This same friend of Mr. Manna said 
that it hud practically been decided 
that UonffrcHsman Houtelle, of Maine, 
would l«> the secretary of the navy. 

Despite the fact that both (Mineral 
Miles ami Colonel Kred (Irant held a 
conference with McKinley, neither of 
them, says this ffentlenutn, will get the 
portfolio of war 

BRYAN IN DENVER. 

TImhimhimI* Al«ft Mti«l I li«i Nil vi»r 

CliinipInD. 
DlOIVRB, Colo,, Nov. 25. If Mr. 

Ilryan imil como to Denver ns the 
President-elect he would not have re- 
ceived any more enthusiastic greetings 
tlittn those giv^n to him to-day when 
ho arrived to lake part in the twen- 
tieth anniversary of the admission of 
Colorado to the Union, before lie was 
nominated for the 1’residency, lie had 
agreed to speak at the exercises, lie 
was met ut the depot by a committee, 
including T. M. Patterson, C. 8. 
Thomas, Mayor McMurruy and several 
thousand people, who swung their hats 
and cheered lustily. Me was driven ut 
once to tlie home of 0. 8. Thomas, 
where lie breakfasted and remained 
until 10 o'clock. 

At 10 o'clock Mr. Ilryan went to the 
Ilrown Palace hotel to attend a recep- 
tion given in Ids honor by the women 
of Denver. The interior of the hotel 
was decorated with Hags and hunting. 
Mrs. T. M. Patterson, president of the 
ivpial Suffrage association, presided, 
in introducing Mr. Ilryan. she said: 
“it is my high privilege to present to 
you formally to-day our distinguished 
visitor, already well known to us and 
honored beyond words, for in him wo 
see embodied the hope of our nation 
against the dangers that threaten 
from our very strongholds all liberty 
and progress. Through him we hope 
to see the national fabric of the future 
founded upon the < hrlsbglvcn prin- 
ciple of the Holden Utile, and in pro- 
phetic vision we see. the stone which 
tlie builders rejected at lust become 
the head of tins corner. Women of 
i olorauo, l pres.ml to you ttui llrst 

president of lint Twentieth century, 
William Jennings Hryan.” 

After the speeehmaking the women 
lied past tint stand, shaking hands 
with Mr. Hryan, while the Colorado 
state band played popular airs. Mr. 
Hryan was presented with a memoran- 
dum book of Colorado chased silver, 
having declined to receive any gift of 
great value. 

In order to give the people an oppor- 
tunity to hear him as well as sec him 
on liis carriage drive through the prin- 
cipal streets, Mr. Hryan will make half 
u dozen outdoor speeches. 

CLEVELAND ON CUBA. 

■*lie Tenor of the Mi-jonge Will lie Con- 

servative, hut Ki|ilii:ll. 
Nkw Yotut, Nov. The Wall 

Street Journal says that the following 
is from good authority: “The general 
tenor of the president’s message with 
regurd to Cuban utfairs will lx; con- 

servative, hut ut the same time e\ 

piieit. It will take the ground that 
the persons ami property of American 
citizens in Cuba must Is- protected, 
but there will he nu other recommen- 
dation that can lx* regurded by S|u«)n 
as offensive. It is not certain whether 
the fuels us they cx at in Cuba will tie 
referred to or not ‘I be president has 
ubundunt information upon the sub- 
ject but whatever ts Used will Is* con- 
servative and eaU ulut« <1 toi|iilet rather 
than to Increase apprehension 

The CetHtfs Club uu the k.leetloa. 
I.osihiv Nov. y. At tins annual 

| meeting of the tiJalvn etub this after- 
ms in. Lord Yarraruf A Linger preaided 
The committee s report fur IkWt M re- 

ferred to the trmU ucy ut the Conserv- 
atives In the vllreetUm ut protection, 
Mil urged Inert a»e«l work on the part 
ut the Cobdetvitca It expressed the 
hope that the rlrvusoUXisa under 
which the eh «-1ion wax fought In the 
I’nited Mat*-* would avert injury to 
tul. » vttonal trad* whleli might 
otherwise le rt|seh<l from Ute tier 
Won of Me K luteV 

XUMet W .so law t*«« gavereu. 
Mosioout at. Ain Nov. 14 A hill j 

has levs passed h, the stale aeualu to i 
i |ht < MAil v, »htt|)icr utnrr(«4 it|f 
I •ilAKfUi Uw III ill i-tHU’il uf j 
| 11 AW %!#$«. Nw *' »A41k» fU «t«|l# ] 
I Ui #t* #1 | 
lufMvyi 
A*»**t«#« W*M«4 U 

&t»t i.k sMt B4viv«i IfuMi 
|Uw)*Mr| »4«W Mu* Ibv f# i* ill)) | 
• l K # I 4|«t»WB 
«Hk|«H iaiMh #1 l||tl«> vt| ^mtli u| 
iBMMtjt tW (kwA A**# v*uvnr |||# 
ti nvdM*|*tkm «» I |l l|i# 
i h« ii •’•mpi I*#fr#I 

NOTED TENOR IS DEAD. 
Campanlnl, the Igniting .Singer of the 

Age, Is No More. 

Npw York. Nov. 25.—8lg. C.impnninl 
Is dead. Cnmpanini was born at I'artna, 
Italy, In 1«4»>. When 14 year* old ho 
enlisted as tt soldier ti Her Oaribsldi. 
in the following campaign the discov- 
ery w as inadis that he possessed a voice 

I of extraordinary fine quality. Wlien 
free from hi* military obligations the 
youth entered himself a* a pupil at the 
conservatory at I’arrna, where he con- 
tinued two years. His first appearance 
was In the same city, Cuinpsn ini's 
early experience* were not encourag- 
ing, und in I sou he became a pufril of 
Krancesco i<am(>crt.| a4. Milan. When 
>*r roappenrrd before the public ids 

| saccess become immediately assured. 
I iii 1472 lie sang in London, tiie next 
yetrr in New York. Since then Ids 
visits to tiie chief cities of Knrope and 
this country have resulted in hi* un- 

disputed supremacy as the leading 
tenor of his age. 

CHAIRMAN JONES TALKS. 

Haf* th* Illngh'V Mill WlltV Nog He 

I'ansei! MfHiri. 

WASwnrnTON, Nov. 25.- Heaatitr 
James K. Jones of Arkansas,the chair- 
iiian of tiie Democratic national com- 

mittee, returned to the city to-day far 
the Congressional session. In id* tailor 
the .Senator expressed tiie opinion that) 
it was not at all likely tiie Dingley 
revenue Idll, passed by tiie House at 
the last session, would is- favorably 
acted on In the Senate. He favors a 
tax on beer in place of any general 
tariff revision, and says by making 
this additional tux 91 per barrel about 
830,000,000 per year revenue would b* 
derived. 

AFTER PEFFER’S PLACE. 

I'upiilUt. Chairman Hr.-lilci.thal Will Ma- 

in llm Kir* for Msnator. 

Thi-kka, Kan., Nov. 25, — John W. 
iircldenthal, chairman of the Populist 
state committee, is an avowed cundl' 
date for United Htales Heoator, to sue- 
eeed I’cfTer. Ho lias not Inado tills 
declaration In the newspaper., but it 
is known tliat lie has written a letter 
to Nenalor I’etfer, informing him tliat 
lie would tie in the race, and it is said 
that he hint confided ids ambition to 
sonic of Ids personal friends. 

An Kiprms Clerk (ions. 

Kansas City, Mo., Nov. 33.—Georgs 
E. Uoss, for several years money clerk, 
at the Union depot office of the Pa- 
cific express company, left ids office at 
7:13 o'clock Huna.v evening and nothing 
hue been seen of idrn since. The fact 
that he is an old and trusted employ* 
of the company, und has never been 
known to stay away from the office for 
even one day without sending word to 
his employer, casta a mystery over hta 
absence which has prompted the com- 

pany to put the ease in the hands of 
the Pinkerton detectives. Officials ara 
reluctant to suspect dishonesty. 

To Hrrp I’rlca of Wheat filiform. 

Washington, Nov. 24. A conference 
of nations on the subject of the. world'# 
wheat market is understood to lie de- 
sired by at least one of the great for- 
eign wheat growing empires. It ia 
stated in official circles here that Uus- 
sfit is particularly friendly to such an 

idea, a nit is lielived to be making over- 

tures, not only to the United States, 
but to England, the Argentlre repub- 
lic and Australia, which urn the prin- 
cipal wheat growing nations of the 
world. 

Secretly Married for Two Year*. 

Washington, Nov, 23.- A pension 
oflleo clerk at $1,400 a year, known as 

Miss Kate McGowan, resigned yester- 
day, disclosing that sin) was the wife 
of Pension Examiner Thomas Goethe. 
The ceremony was performed in To- 
ronto, Canudu, August 0, 1H04, und kept 
secret on account of ttic rule tliat a 
married woman cannot continue on the 
pay roll, but Mrs. Goethe's recent ill- 
ness made, the revelation nccessury. 

Inftiiram* Coinpuiilwi Mu«t Vmy. 
Wakrxnibum, Mo., Nov. 25.—The 

88,000 stock of goods of George B. 
Mitchell of Lexington was burned last 
year. It was insured in five companies 
mid each refused to pay insurance on 
the burned stock. Yesterday the jury 
awarded Mitchell 81,053 against the 
Fireman’s Fund Insurance company. 
Kimilar cases against the Aetna, Itoyal, 
National arid Traders' Insurance coin* 

panics will be tried this week. 

Men of Note (outer With Manus. 

Cl.KVKt.ANli, Ohio, Nov. 25.—General 
Samuel Thomas, the New York rail- 
way magnate, and ex-Govcrnor Mer- 
riniti of Minnesota arrived here this 
morning ami were met at the station 
iiy M. A. Manna. Subsequently the 
three held a conference in Mr. Hanna’s 
private office. To-morrow they will 
go to (‘auton to vbdt the president- 
elect. 

I ml* Ills liUnoluts I lfs. 

Kansas t’lrv, Mia, Nov, 81,-De- 
spoudent, dissipated iu fortune, threat- 
ened witli the life of an invalid, young 
Jesse l\ Wall of Independence killed 
himself last night, lie first made hia 
will, thru stepped to the rear of hia 
pleasant h>nuu and shot himself in the 
right temple. t he wound caused in- 
slant death. 

,4noisily In Misrys*. 
WASMIHuroN. Xu* » The State ds- 

pa rt me ut has levelled notice that tha 
I'naiilsBi of Nicaragua has granted 
amnesty to over »■*» persons iiupileatad 
in the revolution of last February and 
the conspiracy of Heptember I The 
mendaers of the re Id go let ti incut and 
the prill. Ip.it general* of the defeated 
forges are not Included in the pardon. 

t wls t taints *1 I sties t strives 

it imitu to*, Nuv tV The system 
of #!'..wing overtime claims of letter 
carriers Ihfoegkoul the con wiry will 
U1 j*rw'IU*U> *!*«.* until I bU (4 
III Willi 1 If' |nti ig' Wjftitt Iiy 
b’1r%i |V*t| UttUtCfl 

rI iht U yf unmtf «*f lh*» iUtniiiir 
trwtWwi 

WMtwt HMtHNitfM | «fa*» 

Vs a*, aim. as, h> Nov lit senator 
It.orb burn *s. • that he to not «nl o| 
the Oenaiurtnl Oght, ait reports to the 
cvntvarv m*tw .tlnisnding Ita also 
ISO he dues mil stpret to run tor 
gw vet net. 


